# USTA National Campus Pro Tennis Classic

**A USTA Pro Circuit Event**  
**Orlando, FL**  
**March 4 - 11, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Total Prize Money:</strong> $15,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Tournament Site** | USTA National Campus, 10000 USTA Boulevard, Orlando, FL 32827  
Tel: 407-675-2500  
Facility website: ustanationalcampus.com |
|--------------------|

| **Tournament Director** | Ian Vazquez  
Cell: 407-619-7350  
Email: ian.vazquez@usta.com |
|------------------------|

| **USTA Supervisor** | Dessie Samuels  
Cell/Whatsapp: 914-656-0878  
Email: samuels@usta.com |
|---------------------|

| **USTA Referee** | Mike Loo  
Cell/Whatsapp: 914-438-1432  
Email: loo@usta.com |
|------------------|

| **USTA Coordinator** | Milagros Sequera Huss  
Cell: 407-462-6657  
Email: sequerahuss@usta.com |
|----------------------|

| **Athletic Trainer** | HOAT/Athletic Medicine |
|---------------------|

| **Draw Size** | Singles Main Draw: 32  
Singles Qualifying: 64  
Doubles Main Draw: 16  
Qualifying: 4 |
|----------------|

| **Surface / Balls** | Clay Outdoor/ Wilson Regular Duty |
|---------------------|

| **Deadlines** | **Entry Deadline:** Thursday, February 15th, 2017 at 14:00 GMT  
**Withdrawal Deadline:** Tuesday, February 20th, 2018 at 14:00 GMT  
**Freeze Deadline:** Thursday, March 1st, 2018 at 14:00 GMT  
*All Entries & Withdrawals must go through WWW.ITFTENNIS.COM/IPIN* |
|----------------|

| **Sign-In Information** | **Singles Qualifying:** Saturday, March 3 from 3-6pm at the site  
**Entry Fee:** $40 Cash Only  
**Doubles Main Draw:** Monday, March 5, closes at 12 noon on site. |
|-------------------------|

| **Schedule of Play** | **Singles Qualifying:** Sunday, March 4 at 10am  
**Singles Main Draw:** Tuesday, March 6 at 10am  
**Doubles Qualifying:** Monday, March 5  
**Doubles Main Draw:** Tuesday, March 6  
**Singles Final:** Sunday, March 11 at 12pm  
**Doubles Final:** Saturday, March 10 |
|----------------------|

| **Tax Information** | **Tax Deductions:** 30% for foreign players  
**Canadian Citizen:** 10% tax deduction for prize money up to $5,000; 30% deduction for prize money above $5,000 |
|-------------------|

| **Tournament Activities** | **Net Generation Kids Day:** Saturday, March 10 at 10 am. |
|-----------------------------|

| **Hotel** | Residence Inn Orlando Lake Nona, 6955 Lake Nona Boulevard, Orlando, FL, 32827  
Contact: Alex Gomez  
Tel: 844-932-8782  
Email: USTA@anthonytravel.com  
Rate: $135/per night (King Rooms)  
Reservation Link: [Book your group rate for WOMENS 15K](http://www.ProCircuit.USA.com)  
Additional Hotel: Holiday Inn Orlando Airport, 5750 T G Lee Blvd, Orlando, FL, 32822  
Tel: 407-851-6400  
Rate: $124/per night  
This hotel does not offer the shuttle to the USTA National Campus. |
|----------------|

| **Airport** | Orlando International Airport (MCO) - 9 miles  
From Hotel to Site: Shuttle will be available on a schedule basis.  
From Airport to Hotel: Taxis are available at the airport, approx $15 one way. Also, Uber and Lyft are available. |
|----------------|

| **2017 Cutoffs** | MD Singles: 859  
Q Singles: Unranked  
MD Doubles: Unranked  
Q Doubles: Unranked |
|------------------|